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Daryl Morey
Kyle Juszczyk
Football, Basketball, Track and Field
“The Juice” led the Colts to their only playoff appearance, rushing for
784 yards while catching 22 passes for 322 yards and also playing
linebacker as a senior in 2008. When quarterback Cody Roberts was
injured late in the season, he moved to that position and completed 34of-70 passes for 352 yards. Juszczyk was a two-time All-American
and three-time All-Ivy League selection as a Harvard tight end/Hback, then was chosen in the fourth round of the 2013 NFL Draft by
the Baltimore Ravens. Now with the San Francisco 49ers, he’s been
named to the Pro Bowl on three occasions.

Basketball
Morey scored eight points in his varsity basketball career at Highland,
but that didn’t prevent him from becoming general manager of the
NBA’s Houston Rockets, a position he has held for 12 years. Morey
graduated from Northwestern and got his MBA from MIT, then
eventually put his analytical knowledge and people skills to work as a
member of the Boston Celtics front office. He joined the Rockets in
2006 and took over as GM the following season.
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Sean Bedevelsky
Donny Roys

Football and Baseball

Cross Country and Track
The most decorated cross country runner in Medina County history,
Roys won the individual championship as the Bees earned the 2007
Division I state team title. He remains the only four-time All-Ohioan
in county history and also was a three-time selection in track and field,
where he was the D-I runner-up in the 3,200-meter run as a senior.
Roys competed in both sports at Ohio State and ran at the 2011 and
’12 NCAA D-I Cross Country Championships.

Bedevelsky, a 2008 Brunswick graduate, was co-All-Northeast Inland
District Offensive Player of the Year, a finalist for Mr. Football and
first-team All-Ohio as a senior. He went 24-2 as a starter, including
20-0 in the regular season. His 3,305 yards passing in 2007 rank
second in Medina County history and his 5,048 career yards passing
rank third. In baseball, he led the county in batting average as a senior.
Bedevelsky played football at Lake Erie College, where he holds
career school records for total offense (10,672), TDs responsible for
(91), passing yards (8,738), completions (675) and passing
touchdowns (63).
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Cassie Schrock

Richard Jackson

Basketball

Basketball

A rugged 5-foot-9 player who could play point guard or power
forward, Schrock scored 1,391 points in her four-year career with the
Grizzlies, captured three straight Gazette MVP awards and led
Wadsworth to the state tournament in 2006. She went on to a highly
successful career at Eastern Michigan, where she started 117 games
and earned honorable mention All-Mid-American Conference honors
as a junior and senior. Schrock spent five years as the girls varsity
head coach at Massillon and teaches first grade at Franklin
Elementary.

A 1998 Black River graduate, Jackson still ranks seventh in Medina
County history with 1,330 career points. The 5-foot-11 point guard
averaged 25.4 points and earned second-team All-Ohio honors as a
senior while leading the Pirates to 14 victories — still their most in a
season since 1965. Jackson went on to play four years at Mount Union,
finishing eighth in the country with a 6.5 assist average as a senior. He
is about to obtain his doctorate in business administration and
currently works as a fundraiser for the Cleveland Clinic.
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Medina Boys 2007 Division I Cross Country
State Championship Team
Sponsored by Jeri and Alan Penn

Tim McQuown
Al Thomas Award
From sweeping the courts to mowing the grass to re-gripping rackets,
the 62-year-old McQuown has quietly and selflessly devoted
thousands of hours to the Medina High boys and girls tennis programs
over the past 21 years, all without asking for anything in return. In a
practice that began with his late wife Sylvia by his side, he still attends
virtually every Medina match, home and away, and has a scholarship
set up in her honor. Former Bees player Jamie (Schofield) Hilfer may
have said it best: “I hope this award shows him that those he was
cheering on were actually his biggest cheerleaders. … I’m sure Sylvia
would be incredibly proud of him and will be looking down
watching.”

Led by individual champion Donny Roys and fellow All-Ohioans Sam
Maynard, Hunter Heaton and Jeremy Arthur, the Bees moved into elite
status by winning the Division I state crown. Lucas Walters, Kent
Rankin and Ryan Fallow rounded out the lineup for coach Milt Place’s
squad, which became the second boys team in Medina County history
(1999 Brunswick) to win a state title. Medina ran away from secondplace Centerville by an impressive 51 points, and all seven starting
runners had successful college running careers.
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Major League Baseball
Sponsored by the Gazette
Hailing from Seville, Lodi, Wadsworth and Spencer, these Medina
County natives reached the highest levels of professional baseball
from the 1880s to 1920s. Matteson started one game for the 1884 St.
Louis Maroons, Vorhees pitched for the 1902 Philadelphia Phillies and
Washington Senators, Neale was a pitcher for the Louisville Colonels
(1886-87) and St. Louis Browns (1890-91) and Luce appeared in nine
games as an outfielder for the 1923 Pittsburgh Pirates. Together, they
played with or against Baseball Hall of Famers Christy Mathewson,
Clark Griffith, Charlie Comiskey, Rabbit Maranville, Kiki Culyer and
Pie Traynor.
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